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W. W. Saniihub St Son, J'rop'H.

nun ay, pub. m, iooj.

If you wan', lire insurance, either
In old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W, Sanders.

Tako the wngonotlo when in Aus
burn If you want to go to uuy part of
the city. Jidni MclSlh.inoy prop.

A few days ago Wesloy ' II. Clark,
who recently bought a half Interest In
a coin Hheller, was helping not the ma-

chine running. ,Iust as it Htarted up
hla .right hand got caught in a chain
and ono linger waa cut to trio bono in
aovoral placoa and another linger dis
located. Thia la bofoio Wcb had shelK
ed an ear of corn, lie la hoping that
a bad beginning will mnko a good end
i"B. '

V. D. Gul well returned on Tihh-da-

from GiiBtor City, Oklahoma,
where ho has boon vitdtlng relatives
and old Nomaha oounty frienda for
Bometlme. Ilia return waa hiiBtoned
by reason of tho Illness of hin brotiier,
ilamea Culwoll, whom ho found a little
bettor on hia return Mr. C. waa
accompanied home by hia noice, Miaa
Lottio MoKonnoy, who caino for a few
week's visit with lolutlves In this
county. Granger.

. How'aThls?
WoolIurOno Hundred Dollars Howard for

anyciiNoor Catarrh Unit cannot, bo ctirotl by
Hall's Catarrh Uuro,

V, J. Oil 12 NICY .t CO., l'ropH.,Tolo(Io,0.
Wo, tho utiilurHlKtieil, Imvo known V. .1.

Chonoy for tho last lfi years, and bolluvo lilin
j)orfootly honorable, In all business transac
Hons aud nnanolully able to carry out any
obligations niado hy their (Inn.
WosUfc'iruax, wholesale dniBKlHts, Tolcdo.O.
Waldlnu, Klntian it Marvin. wholesale drug,

gluts, Toledo, O.
Hall'H Catarrh Curo In taken Intornally.act-lu-

directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-facos- of

thoKyHtom. Prlfio pur hottlo. Hold
by all druggists. Testimonials Tree.

Hull'H Family I'IIIh aio tho host.

liy the death of Marcus A. Ilanna
of Ohio tho country loses ono of not-able-

statesman, Ho was it largo um
ployor of labor and had boon since a
young man and yot ho never had a
strike. Ho probacy had greater in
iluonco with tho laboring classes than
any other omployor of largo numbers
of men in tho United States, lie was

. u groat organizer and will bo greatly
miBsed in tho counsels of tho rebubli-ca- n

party.

List of jurors for tho March torm
of tho district court, 11)04, who will be

.required to appear on Maroh 15,1004,
at 10 o'clock a. ra.:

J II IIutchiaon,i George L Ernst,
O O Sodmiin, David Green, U C Meyer,
John Wirriclc.TJ Crummol, D Culwoll,
T O Diltz. W T Clark, John Boatty,
William Goit, W 1$ Flack, J W Ponn
Henry Uerger, Richard Ii Shipley, Als
bert Frorlchs, August Schaffer. James
Kennedy, J J Bnrko, James L Gash,
W E Daughorty, Fred Wolf August
Quante.

Old paporB for Bale at thia olllce.

You never heard any ono using Fos
ley's Honoy and Tar and not being
satlsllod.--M- T Hill.

ER0APED AN AWFUL FATE
Mr. II. Ilagglng of Molbome Fla.,

writes, "My Dr. told mo 1 had cons
sumption and nothing could bo done
forme. 1 was given up to die. The
offer of a froo trial bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovero for Consumption, in
duced mo to try It. Insults woro start-
ling. I am now on the road to recov
aryandowe all to Dr. King's Now
Discovery. It surely saved my lifo."
This great cure is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases by Keoling,
Druggist. Price 50o & $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for several years with
chronic indegestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes F G Green, of Lancaster.
N II. "No remedy helped me until I
began taking Electric Hitters, which
did mo more good than all the medicin
es I ever used. They have also kept
nay wife in excellent health for yoars,
She says Electriq Bitters are just splen-
did for female troubles; that thoy are
a grand tonic and Invigorator for weak-ru- n

down women. No other medicine
can tako its place in our family." Try
them. Only 50 c Satisfaction guari
anteed byJCeellng's Drug Sotre.

Jacob Soars, liviug near I'erti, waa a
Nemaha visitor Krlday,

J. II. Bnnger. sr., Is very alek with
pneumonia and heart disease and is in
a critical condition. Ills sou John
Hunger tame In from Franklin county
Nebr., Thursday to see him.

Mrs. Norman Mead, who has linen
visiting ftietidB In Indiana for some
tltn, ruturned heme Sunday morning,
and Norman is wearing a broad smile
again, for the iltat tune for a lew
weekB.

The dallies of last Thursday evening
contained dispatches from tho Philips
pine Islands announcing the drown
lug of Buroh McGrew and his sister,
MImi Grace McGrew, son and daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. S. W. McGrew of
Auburn.

Both had been attending a festival
on one of the smaller islands, and were
returning when a storm come up and
upset tho boat thoy were in. Two
white men and two nativos were with
them and all were drowned. Thu
bodies have not vet beon recovered
and it is not likely thoy ever will be.

Buich McGrew was born and
raised in Nemaha county. He was a
suecesHfu I teacher, and two years ago
wont to tho Philippine Islands as one
of tho teachers sent by our govern"
ment. Last summer his sister joined
him there and was also teaching.
Thoy woro tho only children of Dr.
and Mrs. MoGrow.

To tho bereaved parents wo can only
express sympathy in their great desos
lation. May tho loving Father com-

fort them.
Tho accident has brought a feoling

of sadness to tho citizens of tills
county, und especially to Auburn,
where tho young people hud lived and
woro universally respected and loved- -

A Lesson in Health
Healthy kidneys tiller tho impurities

from tho blood, and unless they do
this good health is impossible. Fos
ley's Kidney Curo makes sound kid
noys and will positively euro all forms
of kidney and bladder disease. It
stronghtena the whole system. M T
II ill .

A Jaunt to Old Mexico
On Feb. 18th tho Burlington will

un a personally conducted excursion
from Lincoln to Old Mexico and re-

turn. This is a raro opportunity to
see tho "Egypt of tho Western Hemii
spore" at mininum cost.

Early intimation of your intention
to accompany tills party is necessary .

For full Imformatlon write to G. W
Bonnoll, City Passongor Agout, Bur-
lington Route, Lincoln, Nebr.

Foley's Honey aud Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. M T Hill.

Ouros Whou Dootors Fail
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson, la.,

writes Juno 8th, 1001: "I had miliaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as 1
stopped taking their medicine the fev- -

or would return, I nsod a sample
bottlo of Ilerblne, found it helped me.
Then 1' bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. I fool verv
grateful to you for furnishing snelm
splendid medicine, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering with
malaria, as It will surely curo them."
Ilerblne, o0c bottle at Hill's.

NEARLY E0RFEITS HIS LIFE
A runaway 'almost ending fatally,

started a horriblo ulcer on the leg of J
B Grnor, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it dolled all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
had no troublo to cure. Equally good
for burns, bruisoB, and skin eruptions
and piles. 25o at Keoling's Drug Store

Holds Up a Congressman
"At tho ond of tho campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con-

stant speaking I had about utterly col-
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organs were out of order, but three
bottlos of Electric Bitters made mo all
right. It's tho best all-rou- nd medis
cino over sold ovor a druggist's count-- )

or." Oversworked rundown men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
thorn. Only COc. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

FOLEYSHONBYTAR
Cures Ooldii Prevents Pneumonia

For sale by M. T. Hill.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 14. "

A number of well Informed N'b-raska- ns

visiting Washington the last
week report a growing sentiment
among lepublicans In that state favors
able to ' tho recommendation of Cons
gressman ttlnior J. Burkett by the
state convention for promotion to the
senate These reports ate confirmed
by tho private advices of members of
the Nebraska delegation. Thoro
seems to ho no doubt that many county
organizations are preparing to pledge
their delegates in convention aud also
to instruct their legislative delegations
to vote lor Mr. Burkett for the Diets
rich succession.

Congressman M. P. Klnkald of tho
big Sixth district, in discussing tho
subject today, said tho party organiza
tions of tho western part of tho state
aro getting Into the Burkett column.
Tho News correspondent asked tho
judgo for more definite information on
the point, aud ho said without hesita-
tion that ho had heard from nearly all
of tho thirtysthree counties of his diss

I'trict, and that tho sentiment ia uni
veraally favorable to tho Burkett cans
didacy. Tho leaders of tho party
organizations in those counties havo
written to tho judgo coveiing tho
political Hitutation, and tho informas
tlon he has in regard to Mr Utirkott's
status Is reliable and conclusive.

What is Fo'oy's Kidnoy Ouro?

Answer: It is made from a preserips
tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and ono of tho most eminent in tho
country. The ingredients are tho
purest that money can buy, smd aro
scientifically combined to get tho best
results. M T Hill.

World-Wid- e imputation
Whito's Cream Vermifuge has ac-

hieved a world wide roputation as be-

ing the host of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influence on weak and un-

thrifty children, as it neutralizes tho
acidity or sourness of tho stomach,
improves tho digestionand assimila-
tion of food, strenghtons tho nervous
system aud restores them to tho health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 2r.c at Hill's.

For a pleasant physic take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy jto ttiko. Pleasant in effect.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Catarrh of tho Stomah.
When tho stomach is overloaded;

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest, it decays and inllames tho nuis
coub membrane, exposing tho nerves,
and causes tho glands to secrete mucin
Instead ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. Thia is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc
tors and medicines failed to benefit mo
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. R Rhea, Coppoll, Pox. Sold by W

W. Keeling.

Sprinc Ailments
Thoro is an aching and tired feeling,

tho livor, bowels, and kldnoys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that tho whole body and mind needs
toning up. The troublo is, that dur-
ing tho winter, there has been an over
accumulation of wnsto matter in the
system. Herbino will remove it, se-

cure to tho secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50c at Hiira.

Ho Loomed a Croat Trurh.
It Is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wosloy. "Why
do you tell that child the same tiling
over and ovor again?" "John Weslev.
because onco telling is not enough."
ii is ior me samo reason that you aro
told again and again that Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of those desoases to result in pneus
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Dr. Bcrgin, Pana, III. writes :I
havo used Ballards Snow Liniment,
always recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that thero is no
better made. It is a dandy for
burns. TI1090 who livo on farms
aro oapocially Hablo to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Suow Lini-
ment is applied. It should always be
kept in the house for cases of emor-gono- y.

25c, GO, nnd 31 .00 at Hill's.

batches for tho Boys
The Lincoln Dally Star Is making it

possible for any boy in Nebraska to be
the owner of a handsome American
watch. The watches are open faced
stem wind and stem set, and are guar-
anteed by the makers to be good time
keepers.

Many boys throughout tho state have
already hocuioc ono of the watches
aud they aro invarably well ploasob.

Fred Robinson, Tekamah. writes us
as follows: "I am very much pleased
witli tho watch 1 got. It keeps very
good time. Thank you." A M Litis
ner, Holdredge, writes after getting his
watch as follows:

"I think it Is a good little watch you
sent me." We could ive tho names
of many more Nebraska boys who
havo secured the watches and are
more than pleased.

Any boy in Nebraska who will wrho
to us, wo will toll him how he can ob
tain one of these watches. Wo do not
ask you to aond us money for them
You can do as well as tho other boys
who have already obtained their
watches. '

Writo us a postal card or a letter
now, asking for particulars.

Address Watch Departmont, Daily
Star, Lincoln. Neb

Calnod Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
For several mouths our younger

brother had been trouoled with indi-bestio- n.

He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking thorn. Insido of
thirty days ho had gained forty pounds
in flesh. Ho is now fully recovered.
Wo have a good trade on tho Tablets.

IIollov Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by W. W
Keeling.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes - "1 suffered from dyspepsia lor
more than 10 years. I was under the
earo of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, aud still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
mo by sevoral who had used it, and as
tho last straw, I concluded to try it.
After tho first two or three doses I be-

gan to improve and have taken several
bottles and feol like a new man. I
writo you this in tho Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-
fit that I havo " Sold by W. W. Keel
tug.

TfiOlfBLIS
"IflndTheclford's Blaelr.Dranght

A fTOOd tllPfllninn frr llrni. rll.nq.Af cured my Fon nftor ho had apent
$100 with doctors. It ia nil tho med-
icine I take." MUS. CAROLINE
iUAium, rancors burg, W. va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druqgist and
Bccure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and tako a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees tho constipated
bowels, stira up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanso the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen tho kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result inBright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce- nt

package of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

should always be kept
in the house.

'4I uiB.ei Bedford's Block-Draug- ht

liver nnd kidney com-plaints nnd found nothing to excel

THEDFORD'5

BLACK--
DRAUGHT

III ifi nA miim.r t tilj uiuui umju, i res,
a .nrnn

L,ilMtlWPJJ"iUi

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the naWs-su- re

papers is to know of the wonderful

4 cures mace by Dr.
i Kilmer sbwarnp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, liver
and bladder rsmftdw.rif'i ft ( ii

It Is the great mojjk
cal triumph of the J3f,e-teent- h

century; 'dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der r.rvr.!nH onH la

wonderfully successful In promptly curln
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is'thc worst

'form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-I'o- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you haveidd-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 ha3 been tested
in so many ways, In hospital vork, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo-t and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladdei trouble.
wnen writing mention reading this generous
otter in this paper and
send your address to.
Dr. KHmer&Co.,Binrr- -
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nomoorBwnmp-iioo- f.

noliar sizes are sola hy all good druggists.

One Minute cough euro give.4 relief
in ono minute, because it kills the ml.
crobo which tickles tho mucous mem-brnn- e,

causing the cough, and at the
samo time clears tho phlegm draws our,
tho iullammation and heals and sooth-
es tho affected parts. Ono Minute
cough cure strengliens the lunge, wards
off pneumonia and isahaimle-- s mid
never failing cun in all ouiat leoHses
of coughs, colds, aud croup. One Min-ut- e

cough cure id pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

NOTICE
To Gcoiku K. McDunlol, lion-ret-hlt- nt (etctnliiii i :

Younro horchy notified tint on .ho 18thday of Junimiw , 100-1- . Sarah 1. .McDnnlol fileda prill Ion UKiilnstyou, In thu Wlstilci Curtol Nemaha county, NuhiiisUn, tin-- olijert uudprayer ol which u o to oiji.uu a dl voice Humyon on iho(,Mouiid that you luivo wlliullv.wantonly mid f,,lit!d and leluned ioMippurt her and hor two rhtldion, the imiool said inarrlaue, and toohtatn tho oa , cel.ueatlon and custody ol Mild chlhliun.ou ai io(iilmd to answer kiiIu petitionon or e Monday, tho unth day ol I'Vhru-ary- .
1001. HA KA 11 1. MuUANIKI,.

Hy 8'rut.L, IlAWXiiy, nor Attorinh.

NOTICE
To C'lmrle.H A. McLulu, non-reside- defend-

ant.
Younro hcieby notified that on the 27th

dny ol January. 10(11, Ada.M. .Mel.alti lllnl a
poll' ion nualnst you In the district couitorNetnahii county. Nebraska, tho lijeel andprayer .! which are to obtain a iUvoich Mom
you on the ground that you have wlliullv
aliundoned the plain inl and. cruelly failed tit
support. Dor and her children, wltiiout jiust
cause, for nioro than two jenis last p.ini;
nnd to Becuro tho custody ol her live chil-
dren. You art' required io answer hald pell-tlo- n

on or bolbro Monday, tho 7tn day of
.Match, 10i4.

ADA M. McLAIN, Plaintiff.
Hy Srui.i.it IIawxiiy, her attorneys.

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right
For salo by M . T. XI III.

for children safe, sure No opiate

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Lincoln Denver
OnxHu
Chicago 3:Ultto
St. .Tot-sop- h Suit Lnko City
IvanBiiM City IPortland
St. IjouiM and all San Francisco
I'ointH JDawt and --Awi id all lJointH
South Wost

TKAXNS LEA V 13 AS FOLLOWS;
No. 07 i'nssonuer, dully except Snn

V,IV fr Tocuinseh, Heatrloc,
HoldreKeand all points west 0:40 a in

No. 08 l'assotmer, dully exceptSnn-day.fo- r
Nebraska City. Chicago

and all points north and east hon p in
No, 110-r.- ocnl frolirht, dully except

tounday, lor Atohlbon and Inter,mediate stations 7.(0 p in
No. 112 Local freight, dally exceptMonday, for Nebraska Chy andluterniodlaUi stations 2:00 a tn

SleopltiB. dining and recllulnn chair carssoats freojoti throm-- n trains. Tickets sold
! ,Sia.0 c,,0okotl to any point In thoUnited States or Cuiiiuiii.

H,,.w(,"fMnniUlon' I,,nPs. ,,,no tmlos:andpn or write to W. 13. Wheeldon,aI,.' r J.' ""cls, ueneral PusningerAkoih, Omaha, Nob.

,,
.

v ALLEN. Vlce-1're- a.

iiauiutiiv i',. aijIjisn, cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


